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The Maintenance of a Colony of Anopheles gambiae,
with Observations on the Effects of Changes

in Temperature
J. A. ARMSTRONG 1 & W. R. BRANSBY-WILLIAMS 2

The authors describe the establishment and maintenance of a laboratory colony of
Anopheles gambiae in Tanganyika, giving an account ofthe techniques adopted in order to
overcome the problems encountered, as a guide to those who may be faced with similar
difficulties. They also report on a series of observations on larvae, adults and the effect of
temperature on mortality, fertilization, egg production and the gonotrophic cycle.

The optimum constant temperature for adults and larvae was found to be 26.5°C, at
which the cycle of development from egg to pupa took about 9 days, with a total larval
mortality of 5 %. A complete life-cycle from egg to oviposition took 15 days. The pupal
mortality was 1.5 % and the average daily adult mortality was 1.5 % for females and 1.8 %
for males. Peak fertilization was reached in 7 days. The average daily number of eggs
produced per cage of 400 males and 400 females was 4000, with a total daily colony pro-
duction of 130 000 eggs.

INTRODUCTION

First attempts to start a colony of Anopheles
gambiae at the Colonial Pesticides Research Unit at
Arusha, Tanganyika, were made in the early part of
1955. The purpose of the colony was to provide a
source of mosquitos which could be used for
insecticide tests in connexion with a survey on the
susceptibility to insecticides of A. gambiae in East
Africa (Armstrong, 1958). Since the survey would be
taking place throughout the year, it was essential
that there should be a standardized strain of A.
gambiae against which A. gambiae from other
sources could be compared. It was also necessary
that the colony should be able to withstand the
repeated withdrawal of large numbers of test insects
without suffering any ill effects, i.e., a greatly reduced
egg production following a series of tests with a
resulting shortage of adults. For test purposes it was
also necessary that there should be large numbers of
adults and larvae of known age and state of develop-
ment.

1 Senior Scientific Officer, Colonial Pesticides Research
Unit, Arusha, Tanganyika.

2 Senior Field Officer, Colonial Pesticides Research Unit,
Arusha, Tanganyika.

In the first attempts to start a colony, eggs of wild-
caught A. gambiae from Taveta forest were collected
on damp filter papers and returned to Arusha. The
eggs were hatched out and the larvae reared to adults,
but very few of the adults would feed even when
offered a blood meal from a human volunteer and as
a result the colony failed to reproduce itself. Eggs
were then obtained from the East African Institute
of Malaria at Amani, Tanganyika, where a colony
of A. gambiae had been maintained for several years
(Shute, 1956). It was necessary to obtain several
batches of eggs over a period of months before the
colony was established.
The original Amani strain had been maintained

using human volunteers to provide the blood meal;
at Arusha this was not possible and the colony was
offered other sources. Guinea-pigs proved to be
unattractive as a source of food but the mosquitos
would feed to some extent on rabbits. In the first
instance only about 10% of the mosquitos would
feed, but over a period of several years this propor-
tion has increased to approximately 65%. The
available facilities for housing the colony were
improved, and as these came into use the techniques
for rearing and maintaining the larvae and the adults
were modified. It is considered worth mentioning
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some of the techniques tried in the effort to overcome
the problems that arose, since it frequently happens
that a person wishing to set up a colony is unable to
reproduce the conditions or to have at his disposal
the equipment described in a report.

METHODS

Larval rearing technique
The larvae are reared in enamelled iron pans

10 inches (25 cm) in diameter in water about '/2-3/4
inch (approximately 12.5-17 mm) deep. The water is
boiled, cooled, stream water. First-instar larvae are
added on the day of hatching at approximately 150
per pan. It has been found that with fewer than this
number there was a greater chance of scum forma-
tion, and with more than about 200 per pan the
competition for food in the early stages was such that
there was a variation in the size and stage of develop-
ment of the larvae. The water in which the larvae are
reared is not changed throughout the course of
development, and more is added only to overcome
the loss by evaporation. Food is given in the form
of a powdered meat meal. Powdered blood and the
yeast suspension as described by Shute (1956)
proved to be unsuccessful as they seem to produce
heavy scum. The larval meal used is an almost pure
protein in the form of the dried powdered residue
from the production of meat and bone meal at a
meat-packing plant. It is dusted on to the surface as
required. A fine-mesh tea-strainer forms the most
convenient method of applying the food. The tea-
strainer is filled about one-quarter full, then by
tapping it lightly the finest particles are made to fall
on to the water. When there is sufficient food the
larvae tend to spread themselves evenly over the sur-
face of the water; as the available food decreases, the
larvae cluster around the remaining particles of food.
When the colony was first started the larvae were

reared in pans in which was placed a piece of earth-
sod. This method was quickly discarded since there
was difficulty in collecting the pupae. It was then
found that a layer of soil on the bottom of the pans
seemed to result in an improved larval development.
The soil was washed to remove all floating material,
then added to the pans to form a layer about 1/4-inch
(6-mm) thick. During this period untreated stream
water was used in the pans. With the layer of soil
there did not seem to be the same tendency for a
scum to form, and the larvae produced were of
uniform size at all stages of development. A diffi-
culty with this technique was the ability of the larvae

to hide on the bottom. In an attempt to overcome
this problem the amount of soil was reduced, until
the stage was reached when it was realized that the
soil was unnecessary. Where scum did appear it
could be removed by sweeping the surface with a
piece of wire gauze. It was also noted that scum was
most likely to appear when only the first- and second-
instar larvae were present, and its appearance
resulted in very high mortality. When it appeared at
later stages (third or fourth instar) it was not able
to develop to the same degree, nor was there
such a high mortality among these larger larvae.
The addition of 10-15 early third-instar larvae to the
pans with the first-instar larvae helped greatly in
preventing the formation of scum, and by the time
these additional larvae had pupated the original
larvae in the pan were themselves able to limit scum
formation. This technique makes it necessary to
search all pans daily for pupae. The risk of scum
formation was also reduced by bubbling air through
the water at the rate of 0.1 litre per minute through
a glass tube with a bore of '/8 inch (3 mm). The pre-
sence of Vorticella resulted in an increasing larval
mortality throughout the larval life cycle, reaching a
peak about the third instar. Vorticella also caused a
high mortality among the fourth-instar larvae at the
time of pupation (Micks, 1955). The use of chemicals
for control of these and other micro-organisms was
investigated, but it was decided that a safer control
would be to boil the water. All water used for larval
rearing is boiled; as well as controlling these ecto-
parasites, this has resulted in the almost complete
absence of scum.

Pupal collection
The pupae are collected daily into 3-inch (7.5-cm)

diameter aluminium pots. Three hundred pupae are
placed in each pot with the minimum of water from
the larval pans; distilled water is then added to bring
the water level to within Y2-3/4 inch (12.5-17 mm) of
the top. When the formation of scum in the larval
pans was a problem, there was a steady high mortal-
ity (25 %-30 %) among the pupae in these pots and
an equally high mortality among the emerging adults.
Frequently there were as many as 200 adults lying
dead on the surface of the water in a pot. This
problem was overcomeby the addition of 10-15 third-
or early fourth-instar larvae in each pupal container.
A further improvement was obtained by adding the
pupae to the container, removing as much of the
water from the larval environment as possible, and
topping up the pot with distilled water. With the
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present method of rearing the larvae in boiled water
and then placing the pupae in a container with
distilled water, the mortality among the pupae in the
colony room (26.50C±0.50C) is only 1.4%. The
mortality of the pupae at 29.50C+0.50C is 1.8 %, at
23.5°C it is 1.6%, and at 21.2°C it is 2.6% (see the
table on page 431). The pupal containers are left in
the adult cages for two days, after which time they
are removed. Eight hundred pupae are placed in
each adult cage; at the end of the emerging period
the pupal tins are removed.

Adult rearing methods

The adults are kept in cages measuring 1 cubic foot
(28 dm3) for the first seven days after emergence and
then transferred to a large stock cage measuring
30x15x16 inches (75 cmx38cmx40 cm). The
cage is constructed of '/8-inch (3-mm) diameter mild-
steel welding-rod. Across the bottom of the cage
two extra pieces of welding-rod are brazed into
position. On these two pieces rests a piece of
plywood. For reference purposes the plywood bears
a number. The cage frame is covered with a mos-
quito-net bag, with a base one foot square
(30 x 30 cm) and is 30 inches (75 cm) long. The bag
is slipped over the frame and the mouth closed by
tying it. A fresh cage is used for each batch of
pupae; when the adults are transferred to the stock
cage the holding cage is dismantled, the bag and floor
are washed in soap and water, the wire frame is
wiped and all component parts are placed in the sun
to dry. Although no direct observations have been
made, it is the authors' opinion that the adult
mosquitos remain in better condition if the cages are
given this treatment between receiving each batch
of adults.
The adults are kept in an insulated, temperature-

controlled and darkened room (Shute, 1956), and light
is used only when work is being carried out in the
room. The floor space is isolated from the rest of
the room by a water channel 4 inches (10 cm) wide
and 6 inches (15 cm) deep to protect the adult mos-
quitos from ants. No attempt is made to control the
humidity of the room; the water in the channel is
sufficient to keep the relative humidity in the range
70%-90%.
When the pupae are placed in a new cage, a 3 x 1-

inch (7.5 x 2.5 cm) specimen tube containing a piece
of cotton wool soaked in a sugar solution or corn
syrup is placed in as well. When the pupal tin is
removed, the egg-laying site-a Petri dish filled with
wet cotton wool and covered with filter-paper-is

placed in the cage. Each day a fresh filter-paper bear-
ing the number of the cage and the date is used. The
filter paper is removed daily and the approximate
number of eggs laid per cage is recorded. This serves
as a general guide to the condition of the cage with
respect to the number of adults and the proportion
taking a blood meal. The mosquitos are offered a
blood meal on the day after emergence and on
alternate days after that time. This routine was
chosen to correspond to the two-day gonotrophic
cycle which the mosquitos exhibit at 26°C. After one
week the adults are transferred to the large stock
cage. No attempt is made to save the adult males
after the first seven days and therefore no sugar-
water is provided. Four egg-laying sites are placed
in the stock cage, from which the dead mosquitos
are removed periodically.

Rabbits are used as the source of blood meals for
the mosquitos. A patch on the back of the rabbit
approximately 3 inches (7.5 cm) square is shaved
clean and the unanaesthetized rabbit is placed in a
small open-topped wooden box and then put in the
cage. A piece of mosquito netting fastened securely
over the top prevents the rabbit from shifting about.
The mosquitos feed readily through the net on the
rabbit, which is placed in a cage for half an hour to
three-quarters of an hour on alternate days.
When the colony was first started on rabbits no

accurate counts of the proportion feeding were made
but it was estimated that at the most only 10 %-15%
fed on a rabbit. Now 66.0%±11.0% of the females
over the age of three days will feed on each occasion.

Collection of eggs
The filter-papers bearing the eggs are collected

daily and the number of eggs is estimated. When the
eggs were placed on the water on the morning of
collection (Shute, 1956), at least 48 hours elapsed
before sufficient larvae had hatched to enable pans
of larvae to be set up. At the present the filter papers
are removed each morning and placed on a piece of
damp cotton wool in a closed glass container for
48 hours. All papers are then removed and the
eggs washed off on to the water. Hatching com-
mences within 30 minutes, and within 1-2 hours
sufficient larvae hatch out to permit 2000-3000 larvae
to be set up in pans.
The egg production for any one cage reaches a

peak at about seven days of age (6000-8000 eggs per
cage), remains at this level for about four days, and
then decreases. With the technique employed-
whereby the females are transferred to a stock
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FIG. I
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON RATE OF
LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF A. GAMBIAE
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cage when they are seven days old-the daily egg

production for this stock cage averages 50 000.
The average number of adult cages in the colony

on any one day is 25. The average daily egg pro-
duction from these cages and the large stock cage
is 130000.

OBSERVATIONS

Observations on larvae
In an effort to improve the larval rearing methods

and to standardize the larvae produced, the water
temperature in the larval pans was raised by heating
the whole room. In Fig. 1 is shown a graph of the
effect of temperature on the rate of larval develop-
ment.

In each case the temperatures quoted are the room
temperatures. The water temperatures were gener-
ally 1°-2°C lower than the room temperatures.

In all cases the pupae were removed to the adult
room as soon as they appeared, and since this room

was kept at a constant temperature, and the length
of pupal life, irrespective of the temperature of the
larval environment, was about two days, this
portion is not shown on the graph. At the lowest
temperature (22.0°C), not only was the rate of
development very slow (16 days to pupa), but there
was also a wide variation in the state of develop-
ment. The rates of development at 26.50C, 27.0°C,
and 28.5°C are shown as separate lines on the graph,
but with the reversal of order at the 27.0°C and
28.5°C rates, it is considered that these observations
would be better combined and shown as one rate of
development at 27.5 ± 1.00C. At this temperature,
the pupal stage would be reached in 9-10 days. The
most rapid development was at 29.50C±0.50C. At
this temperature the times to reach the intermediate
stages were not recorded; only the time to reach the
pupal stage was noted. There was a variation in the
stages of the larvae at any time and scum was formed
rapidly at this high temperature. With the improved
rearing techniques, there was a uniform rate of
development at the temperature of 26.5°C and very
little or no scum formed. This temperature has been
chosen for general colony maintenance. The total
larval mortality for the whole of the life-cycle under
these conditions is only 5 %.
Wing measurements of the adults from larvae

reared at three different temperatures were also
made. At a larval rearing temperature of 22.00C±
3.0°C, the wing length of the adult females was
3.56±0.15 mm; and at a rearing temperature of
28.5°C, it was 3.09 ±0.07 mm. For the colony with
the larvae being reared at 26.5°C, the wing length of
the adults is 3.23 ±0.12 mm. These measurements
are all less than those for wild A. gambiae, which
have a wing measurement of 3.3-4.4 mm (de Meillon,
1947).

Observations on adults
In attempts to improve the colony by increasing

the number of eggs, the longevity of the adults, and
the proportion taking a blood meal, the temperature
of the adult colony room was increased to 29.5°C.
At this temperature the egg production decreased,
however, and the temperature of the room was then
brought down again to 26.5°C. Immediately the
number of eggs produced increased. At this point
it was felt that much interesting and useful informa-
tion could be obtained if the effects of a series of
different temperatures on the adults could be investi-
gated. Pupae collected from larvae reared at
26.5°C were set up in standard colony cages accord-
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EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE ON MORTALITY OF COLONIZED A. GAMBIAE
DURING THE PUPAL AND ADULT STAGES

21.20C ± 1.7°C 23.5°C ± 1.7°C 26.5°C + 0.5°C 29.5'C + 0.5°C

PUPAE

Number 3200 4800 4800 1 3200

Mean mortality and
SD (%) 2.6 1.6 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 0.5 1.8 + 0.5

ADULTS

Approximate number

Mean emerging adult
mortality and SD (%)

Mean daily adult
mortality and SD (%)

ing to the routine maintenance techniques, and the
adults allowed to emerge at temperatures of 29.50C±
0.50C, 26.50C±0.50C, 23.50C±0.50C, and 21.20C±
1.70C. (This latter temperature was the mean room
temperature during the cooler part of the year.) In
each case the cages were set up in groups of four.
The mortality of the post-larval stages was recorded;
the fertilization rate and the egg production were
observed; and at 26.50C the percentage feeding on a
rabbit was recorded. Observations on the adults
lasted for 15 days for each series of observations with
the exception of those carried out at 29.50C.

Effect of temperature on mortality

At each of the four temperatures chosen the
mortalities of the pupae, of the emerging adults
(those adults which emerged from the pupae but
failed to rise from the surface and were found dead
on the water), and of the adults were recorded. For
the adults, the daily mortalities of males and females
at 23.50C, 26.50C, and 29.5°C for each day of age
from 1 to 15 were recorded. Unfortunately the
separate mortalities at 21.2°C were not recorded and
only the total daily mortality was noted; nor were
the data of the pupal and emerging adult mortalities
for each of the four cages kept separate.
The accompanying table shows the percentage

mortalities with their standard deviations for each
set of observations.

The lowest mortality at all stages occurred at
26.5°C. The small difference in the pupal mortality
at all temperatures was to be expected since the
pupal mortality would be mainly dependent on the
larval environment and only slightly affected by
the temperature of the water during the pupal life.
Temperature had a very marked effect on the
mortality of the emerging adults; the highest mortal-
ity (16.1 %) being recorded at the lowest temperature.
The lowest mortality occurred at 26.50C (1.9 %)
followed by an increase to 4.9% at 29.5°C.
The average daily mortality of the adults, which

was calculated on the survivors at the beginning of
each 24 hours, shows the same picture. The highest
mortalities were at the maximum and minimum
temperatures investigated. There was no difference
between the total mortality at 23.50C and that at
26.50C. A break-down of the data to show the
mortalities for each of the sexes shows somewhat the
same effect. As stated, there were no records to show
mortality for each sex at 21.20C. At 23.50C, the
mortality of the males was twice that of the females,
which in turn was the lowest of the three sets of
observations. There was no difference between the
mortalities of the males and females at 26.50C, and
at 29.50C the mortality of the males was again almost
twice that of the females. Examination of the daily
records in every case showed a rise in mortality to a
peak at the age of 5-8 days followed by a decrease
and then another rise toward the age of 15 days.
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FIG. 2
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON FERTILIZATION

OF ADULT FEMALE A. GAMBIAE
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Effect of temperature on fertilization

The cages of adults were set up in groups of four.
To determine the proportion of fertilized females,
approximately equal numbers of blood-fed and
unfed females were examined each day. Ten
mosquitos were taken from each cage to give a daily
total of 40 mosquitos from the age of 1 to 15 days.
The spermathecae were dissected and examined for
the presence of spermatozoa. Each day the dead
female mosquitos were collected and examined to
determine whether or not they were fertilized. In
most cases the mosquitos had not dried, and even
where they were partially desiccated, the sperma-
tozoa which were present were still active.
At 29.5°C it was possible to examine only 25

mosquitos daily for a period of 10 days. At 26.5°C
two series of examinations were carried out, at the
beginning and at the end of the trial. From the age
of 1 to 6 days there were large differences in the
proportions of females fertilized; after the age of

7 days (maximum fertilization) the average difference
between the two series was only 3 %, with a maximum
difference of 7 %. The combined results are shown
in Fig. 2. At 21.20C only one series was carried out.
The proportions of fertilized females at 23.50C
showed wide day-to-day variations but were always
less than those for 26.5°C. Dissections at this tem-
perature were repeated for three full series; in all
120 mosquitos were examined at each day of age.
The range in proportions of fertilized females at this
temperature was such that the maximum and the
minimum recorded for each day of age always in-
cluded the proportion fertilized for 21.20C, and for
this reason the results at these two temperatures
have been combined in Fig. 2.
From Fig. 2 it is obvious that 26.50C is the opti-

mum temperature for the fertilization of these
females. The first females fertilized at this tempera-
ture appeared at the age of 2 days (15%) and the
proportion then rose steadily to 80% at the age of
6-7 days. From this age until the conclusion of the
observations at the 15th day, there was no decrease
in the proportion of females fertilized. Examination
of the dead female mosquitos showed that 50 %-75 %
were fertilized. That there was no general decrease
in the proportion fertilized beyond the age of 7 days
may be attributed to the low mortality (1.9%± 1.2 Y.)
among the males at this temperature (see the
table). At this temperature more of the blood-fed
females than of the unfed females-a difference of
14%-were found to be fertilized (Fig. 3).
At 29.5°C, fertilized female mosquitos were not

found until the age of 2 days. The rate of fertiliza-
tion then increased at the same rate as for 26.5°C to
a peak of 60 %-65 % at the age of 7 days. From the
age of 7 days to the age of 10 days the proportion
fertilized decreased to 50 %. Again 50 %-75% of the
dead females had been fertilized, and with the higher
mortality of males (3.9 %±2.1 %, with a peak of
9% at the age of 6 days) it is possible to understand
why there should be this general decrease in the
proportion of fertilized female A. gambiae. Con-
sistently more blood-fed females were fertilized than
unfed females. The total results for all ages (Fig. 3)
show a difference at this temperature of 26.5 %.
As mentioned above, the results at 23.50C and

21.2°C were combined and are shown in Fig. 2 as
the average fertilization. In Fig. 2 are also shown the
maximum and minimum proportion fertilized
throughout the 15-day period. As at the other
temperatures the first fertilized females were recorded
at the age of 2 days. The rate of increase of fertiliza-
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FIG. 3
TOTAL PERCENTAGE FERTILIZATION AT ALL AGES OF

BLOOD-FED AND UNFED A. GAMBIAE FEMALES
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part of the life-cycle of A. gambiae but the difference
was not statistically significant.

Effect of temperature on egg production and the
gonotrophic cycle
To carry out this portion of the work, fresh cages

of mosquitos were set up and observations were
Blood led continued for at least 15 days. The mosquitos were

offered a blood meal each day, and the filter-papers
from the egg-laying sites were removed daily and the

/,x\ number of eggs estimated by comparison with known
/\ \ papers. The gonotrophic cycle was determined by

of~ %' \O observing the rise and fall in egg production. The
x---= \ results are shown in Fig. 4.

'\ As with the fertilization rate, there was no doubt
Not Blood fed-\ that the temperature of 26.50C was the optimum for

egg production. Frequently many more than the
average of 4000 eggs per cage were laid; the maxi-

x mum for a single cage was approximately 15 000 eggs
in one day. At this temperature the mosquitos ex-
hibited a two-day gonotrophic cycle. In Fig. 4 this
cycle does not appear until after the age of 10 days;

0 250 2 0 this may be attributed to the fact that maximum
21.2 23.50 26~-50 29-5 fertilization was not reached until the age of 7 days.
Temperature Centigrade

tion was much lower than at 26.5°C or at 29.50C,
and the maximum was not reached until the age of
13 days (50 %-55 Y.), after which it decreased to
approximately 45% at the age of 15 days. At both
of these two temperatures there were more fertilized
females among the blood-fed group than in the non-
blood-fed group; the difference being 8% and 6%
respectively (Fig. 3). The decrease in fertilization
after the maximum may also be attributed to the
greater mortality among the males than the females.
Although there were no records of the mortality of
males at 21.2°C, the total mortality at this tempera-
ture was of the same order as that for 29.5°C, and
with the known high mortality of males at 23.50C
this may explain the decrease in over-all fertilization.
Examination of the combined results of the total

percentage fertilization at all ages of blood-fed and
unfed A. gambiae females (Fig. 3) shows a consist-
ently greater proportion of fertilized females in the
blood-fed group. This difference indicates that
fertilized female A. gambiae will take a blood meal
more readily than unfertilized A. gambiae. Investiga-
tions by Stahler & Terzian (1953) showed that this
was the case with A. quadrimaculatus. There was a
large variation in these proportions during the early

FIG. 4
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON EGG PRODUCTION
AND GONOTROPHIC CYCLE IN A. GAMBIAE
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Thus for the first portion of the observations there
would be a series of overlapping gonotrophic cycles
which would resolve themselves into two main
groups. Therefore, in the figure, when the cycle does
appear we have egg production varying between the
average maximum of 6500 and the average minimum
of 1500.
At 23.5°C, egg production did not start until the

age of 4 days, and then followed a similar course to
that for 26.5°C; but it never reached the same peak,
nor did it exhibit a marked gonotrophic cycle. The
average daily number of eggs per cage at this tem-
perature was 3000. The lack of any distinguishable
cycle may be due to the presence of a series of over-
lapping two-day and three-day cycles, and, as peak
fertilization was not reached until the age of 13 days,
fresh mosquitos were starting to lay eggs throughout
the course of observation.
A three-day cycle showed in the mosquitos main-

tained at 21.2°C, butan average of only 1200 eggs per
cage per day was produced. Although the propor-
tions fertilized were within the range of those at
23.5°C, the temperature was too low for the two-
day cycle to appear.

At 29.5'C, the duration of the gonotrophic cycle
could not be determined by measuring the egg pro-
duction. Egg production reached a peak of only
1000 at the age of 5 days and then declined steadily
to about 100 eggs on the last day of the observations.
This is due to the relatively high daily mortality of
the females and the higher mortality among the
males, which resulted in a decrease in the proportion
fertilized beyond the age of 7 days (Fig. 2).

Observations on eggs

With the adults reared at 26.5'C, approximately
60% of the eggs hatch on the first day after being
kept damp for 48 hours, and by the second day
90% of the eggs have hatched, whereas with eggs
transferred to water on the morning of collection
only 74 Y. have hatched by the end of four days.
With adults reared at 21.2°C, 40% of the eggs hatch
the first day after the 48-hour period, and by the
second day 70% have hatched. Of the eggs from
adults reared at this temperature 66% have hatched
after four days when placed in water immediately
after collection.
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RItSUMI

Les tests de resistance des moustiques aux insecticides
demandent une profusion d'insectes, qui doivent etre
eleves dans des conditions optimums, que seule l'expe
rience permet de pr6ciser. Au cours de recherches sur la
r6sistance d'Anopheles gambiae en Afrique orientale, les
auteurs ont cherch6, des 1955, A etablir a l'Institut d'A-
rusha (Tanganyika) une colonie standard de ces mousti-
ques A laquelle les autres pourraient etre compar6s. Apres
quelques echecs, une colonie d'Amani (Tanganyika),
deja en elevage A l'Institut paludologique, put etre accli-
matee; bien qu'originairement nourrie sur l'homme, elle
s'habitua, en proportion croissante, a piquer le lapin.

Les auteurs decrivent, A l'intention des entomologistes
places devant des problemes semblables, la technique
d'elevage, de recolte des aeufs, larves, pupes et adultes.

Ils ont etudie en particulier l'effet de la temperature
sur le d6veloppement des larves et des adultes qui en
sont issus, la relation entre la temperature et la mortalite,
la fertilite et la dur6e du cycle gonotrophique. La temp&
rature constante optimum pour adultes et larves etait de
26,5°C. Le passage de l'aeuf a la pupe durait 9 jours, avec
une mortalit6 larvaire de 5 %. Le cycle complet, de l'6clo-
sion A la ponte durait 15 jours; la mortalit6 des pupes
etait de 1,5%; la mortalite journaliere moyenne des
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femelles de 1,5%, celle des males de 1,8%. Le nombre
d'accouplements le plus eleve s'observait le 7e jour. Le
nombre journalier moyen d'ceufs pondus, par cage de

400 males et 400 femelles etait de 4000; le nombre maxi-
mum d'aeufs pondus par cage et par jour s'est eleve a
15 000.
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